Spin labeled E D T A , C D T A and D T P A chelating agents and their gadolinium com plexes were synthesized and evaluated for their effects on the spin-lattice (T J and spin-spin (T 2) relaxation tim es o f water, plasma, and blood. It was found that the spin labeled chelating agents are effective proton relaxation agents. A lthough, the gadolinium com plexes o f these agents have superior relaxation properties, the differences in relaxivity between the spin labeled com plexes and the non-spin labeled gadolinium com plexes are marginal. The spin labeled agents and their gadolinium com plexes are expected to be very useful in designing paramagnetic conjugates with biom olecules. In particular, the latter type possesses high proton relaxivity com bined with a nitroxvl marker which can be follow ed pharmacokinetically by EPR .
Introduction
It is envisaged th a t spin labeled chelating agents, such as, /rö fts-l, 2 and the spin label m ight be studied by E P R . F u rth e r m ore, the spin labeled chelating agents of type 5, 7, 1 0, and 12 can be attach ed to various biom olecules, such as, serum album in and im m unoglobulins includ ing m onoclonal antibodies to give protein-spin labeled conju gates w hich are fu rth e r capable o f spec ifically binding m etal ions w ithin the chelating p o r tion of the conju g ate. In this connection, th e spin labeled chelating agents, w ith or w ithout p ara m ag netic m etal com plexes, and th eir protein conjugates m ay be used advantageously as contrast enhancing agents for N M R im aging. E D T A and D T P A ch e lates w ith param ag n etic ions, such as, m anganese, iron, and gadolinium have been proposed as possible N M R co n tra st agents [1] [2] [3] [4] , In particular, th e G d-D T P A com plex app ears to be prom ising w ith respect to relaxivity, stability, and to leran ce, and is, at p re sent, u n d erg o in g clinical ev aluation [3] , W e re p o rt the sy n th etic m ethodology fo r the p re p aratio n o f spin lab eled chelating agents and th eir gadolinium com plexes, and fu rth e r, a prelim inary ev alu atio n of these co m p o u n d s as co n trast enhancing agents in N M R im aging.
Results and D iscussion
T he g en eral synthetic m ethodology for th e p re p a ratio n of spin lab eled com pounds is show n in Schem e 1. T h e polycarboxylic acids C D T A (1), E D T A (2) and D T P A (3) w ere d eh y d rated to the co rresp o n d in g an h y d rid es 4, 6, and 9 using acetic an h y d rid e in pyridine [5 -7] , T h e m onoanhydride (11) o f E D T A was p re p a re d by partial hydrolysis of 6. T h e rea ctio n o f th e anhydrides 4, 6, and 9 with 4 -am in o -2 ,2 ,6 ,6 -tetram eth y lp ip erid in e-l-o x y l ( 8)
gave th e spin lab eled chelating agents 5, 7, and 10, respectively. F o r fu rth e r confirm ation of com pound 7 th e co rresp o n d in g dim ethyl ester derivative 16 was p re p a re d using d iazo m eth an e. A m ono-spin labeled E D T A ch elate (12) w as p rep a re d by the reaction of m o n o an h y d rid e 11 w ith 8.
T he rea ctio n of 5, 7, and 10 w ith gadolinium ace tate te tra h y d ra te gave com plexes 15, 14, and 13 re spectively, of unkn o w n stru ctu res. Since n either N M R , m ass sp e ctro m e try nor crystallography could be o b ta in ed for th ese gadolinium com plexes, the p ro p o sed com positions are based on m icroanalytical d ata. It ap p ears th a t in the D T P A com plex, a gadolinium to the ligand ratio of 1:1 exists w hile in E D T A and C D T A the ratio is 3 :2 . O n the basis of these results plausible form ulae can be draw n (not show n).
E P R spectroscopy
T he E P R 5 line spectra of th e spin labeled E D T A (7) and D T P A (10) in m ethanol w ere com prised of a som ew hat im m obilized sharp trip le t and b ro a d e r second and fourth line indicating a m ore com plex exchange interaction (Fig. 1) . T he spectra of th e spin labeled E D T A in a m ixture of m ethylene chloride and te trah y d ro fu ran and of th e spin labeled E D T A m ethyl ester (16) in benzene resu lted in a b e tte r d e fined 5 line p a tte rn also w ith com plex exchange in teractions. T he spectrum of the spin labeled C D T A com pound (5) exhibited a trip let. This result is p la u sible considering th a t the nitroxyl m oieties in this m olecule are in a tran s env iro n m en t. T he E P R spec trum of spin labeled gadolinium com plex of E D T A (14) was sim ilar to th a t of the spin labeled E D T A (7). A nalogously, the gadolinium com plex of C D T A 15 exhibited a sim ilar spectrum to th a t of the spin labeled C D T A (5). T he E P R spectrum of the spin labeled gadolinium com plex of D T P A (13) w as co m prised of a triplet. Probably because of th e spatial req u irem en t of gadolinium the exchange interactio n betw een the nitroxyl m oieties becam e dim inished. E x p erim ents w ith 13 and 14 in w ate r using extrem e 0  70  72  136  76  122  54  5  16  13  31  24  29  22  10  9  7  17  13  17  10  14.5  6  5  14  11  12  10  D T P A -G d  1  85  45  103  52  98  47  5  26  20  37  29  31  22  10  12  9  18  14  17  14   Table I A (13, 14) w ere su perior to the spin labeled 7 and 10. H ow ever, th eir relaxivity as com pare d to the non-spin labeled E D T A -G d and D T PA -G d com plexes was m arginal and probably w ithin ex p erim en ta l erro r. T hus, the influence of gadolinium w ith its seven un p aired electrons and high nuclear m agnetic m o m en t is overpow ering. N evertheless, the spin labeled com pounds of type 5, 7, 10, and 12, and the gadolinium com plexes 13, 14, and 15 com prise attractive m odel system s for the design of co n ju g a tes w ith biom olecules. In particular, the latter m odel com pounds 13, 14, and 15, com bine the ex ceptionally good relaxivity w ith the m a rk e r p ro p e r ties of th e nitroxyl m oieties w hich can be readily m o n i to red by E P R in p h arm acological experim ents [8] ,
Experim ental
A n a lytica l procedures: A ll m elting points w ere d e term in ed w ith a T h o m as H o o v er C apillary M elting point ap p a ra tu s using a ca lib rated th erm o m ete r, and are u n co rrec ted . IR sp ectra w ere reco rd ed on a P erk in -E lm er 753 B. M ass sp e ctra w ere o b ta in ed on a H ew lett P ack ard M ass S p ectro m eter, M odel 5985 GS using a direct in sertio n p ro b e, a source p ressure of 2 x lO " 7 T o rr, and m eth an e as rea cta n t gas fo r chem ical ionization. T h erefo re, th e m olecular 
Preparation o f E D T A -m o n o a n h y d rid e (11)
T o a solution o f E D T A dianhydride (6, 1. 
Preparation o f E D T A -b is(l-o x y l-2 ,2 ,6 ,6-tetramethylpiperidinyl-4-am ide) (7)
G eneral procedure: A solution of ethylen ed iam in e-tetraacetic anhydride (6, 0.7 g, 2.7 m m ol) and 4 -am ino-2,2,6,6-tetram ethylpiperidine-l-oxyl (8 , (1 -oxyl-2,2 ,6 ,6-tetramethylpiperidinyl-4-am 
Preparation o f C D T A -b is (1 -oxyl-2,2 ,6 ,6-tetram ethylpiperidinyl-4-am ide) (5)

Preparation o f D T P A -b is
Preparation o f E D T A -m o n o (l-o xy l-2 ,2 ,6 ,6 -tetram ethylpiperidinyl-4-am ide) (12)
This com pound was p rep a re d sim ilarly from 11 [5] in 53% yield as a pink colored solid, m .p. 1 0 0 -1 1 5 °C (dec.). 
E D T A -d ira d ica l gadolinium com plex (14)
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C D T A -d ira d ica l gadolinium com plex (15)
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